
Our third floor home furnishing depart¬
ment Will be of unusual interest to

you during our

ANNUAL SALE OF
BEDS AND BEDDINGS

M. & R. Mattresses of Quality
For Durability and Com¬

fort.
Wc are in .1 position to

assure you of .1 better arti¬
cle, a mattress that more
luxurious nntl restful; be¬
sides, to save you much
money it yoti buy your mat¬
tress from lis.

Four Notable Instances
OUR SPECIAL MATTRESS AT $8.00.

AN EXTRAORDINARY VALUE! Ai 1 like all our other
mattresses, they arc made in the best possible manner, of thick
layers of pure' clastic feltj and THOROUGHLY SANITARY,
Made n one or two parts and covered with high-class faricj orplain colored art licking, standard double-bed size.

FELT MATTRESSES AT $10,00
FULL 5(1 POUNDS- Mattresses of pure white carried felt,

in one or two parts. I >utch rolled edges covered with exceptionallypood grade of ticking,
FELT MATTRESSES AT $12.01).

These arc made out of the best clastic felt in one or two parts;covered with best A. C. A. or fancy art ticks. Perfect workman¬
ship; a splendid value.

FELT MATTRESSES AT $15.00.
OUR LEADER We call it the "Pride of Richmond" be¬

cause there arc none to excel it at any price. Fancy or A. (". A.
tick, made with imperial edge in one or two parts. Weight, oil lbs.

Miller & Rhoads Household Club Plan
Will enable you to easily purchase Blankets. Mattresses, Spread.-.Brass or Metal Beds, or any other article of home use carried on
our third floor. Convenient weekh 01 monthly;payments.Ask for Booklet.

FIGHT OVER HEAO
OF SCHOOLSYSTEM!
Stearnes and Bird Regarded as

Probable Candidates to Suc¬
ceed Eggleston.

Alren.ly the friends of twi> men re-

t :. .is available for election as.
State Superintendent of Public instruc¬
tion have begun to busy themselves In
anticipation of a change lri tip- oltlce.
The ...hangt, of course, la expected to
come In the election of Superintendent,
J. D. Egglestop as president of the Vir- |
glnla Polytechnic Institute, which Is
l egarded as ilk< ly.

Tiie two men so far regarded .,s can-
dldates before lite State Board ot Edu¬
cation for th- unexptrcd term and be¬
fore the Democrats of the State for the
new term arc Itcaumur C. Stcarnts, now

secretary of the board, rihd Hugh ti
Bird, division superintendent of schools
for Frcdcrlck-tblirg.

!:' Mr. Kfc'v'" sto'n |'s elected to become
t;.. head of the technical college it win
probably be at commencement time
next spring. Ills resignation as- state

rlntendent is likely to follow im¬
mediately. Then would remain ai\

months or more of an uhexplred term,
to be filled by the State Board. Hy
that time the campaign for the nomi¬
nation for the succeeding full term
would be in full progress; since the
primary "ill probably be' held in Au-
, ist In fact, unless matters touch-

i Mi Eggleston can be arranged
«,atl> in the year; there will be muco
confusion over the tight before the
people. To eleel the present supcrim
undent to another place while lie Is
in the midst oi a fight for renomf nation
would compiic.it.- mutters t,, u great
ixtcnt.

Mr. Stearn es. who knows the mem¬
bers of the board intimately, would
sieeni '¦>> have a strong eh<anc«. Mr.
Bird is well known among school peo¬
ple. There htive also t,. it suggestions
thai <:<...¦ it lice Hlanton, editor ,,f the
Virginia Journal of Education might
become a candidate In the primary.

NO PROGRESS AT ALL
Question ..! < 1,-rks- t nlon Not pen.

Hldrrrd hj < besnnenkc and (Ibln.
No progress whatever has beeri male

towards the Cttcsapeaku und Uhlo
Railway recognizing the reported
Clerks' union, J. J. Farinjuij vice-
president of the Railway Clerks' l.'nion,
registered nt Mtirpliy's Hotel yester¬
day, secured his mall tind then left
the city, giving his forwarding address
as 41 n Clinton Aventie, Albany, N V.
his home. Officials of Hie Chesapeake
end Ohio say they have n"> know], R-e
whatever of a clerks' union, and ad¬
here to the statement that tin dis¬
missal of several clerks hi Hunt ng-
tf>n la a local matter for the official*
there to settle.

Talk will do sometimes, but
deed:- speak for themselves. One

Railway Company Will Employ
Night and Day Force to

Expedite Work.
The tirst pick vyfts struck yesterdayin the repaying of Broud Street. Work¬

men fin tu. Virginia Hallway and
Power Company roiioVcd tin did 3r.u1-li« "-"alls from tin- westbound track
from Tenth to Seventh Street, pi'enarj-atory in lav inn new, heavy ra|U. This
construction, together with the newillstr i>iu!nir conduits slong either nut),to replace the ei l Kdison tubes, must
precede tii' actual paving. The street
car l-oinpan) has Indicated Its intentionof employing bot'i night and day forces,
.11 order to expedite th.-' work, providedsulllelcnt number of laborers can t>e
seciircd. City Kngineer Bölling hasdirected that th* street bar replace-inent be made froth Tenth to Seventhrind tii- paving laid over thai sectionitrid the street opened before the sec¬
tion from Seventh to Fourth Is cut topieces In tills way traffic will only hoInterrupted on a few blocks at onetime, It is anticipated that 'he llrstshipment? of the hew blocks win beginto arriv,- by whter within a few days.¦The a tun! paving is in., Ioust odious

: the entire work After the tracks'are In and the concrete has been laid.the company clnlms it win be able,with the force to be put to work here,
to pave a block a da} Th.- (rack re¬newals .ire tin- mo:; tedious part ofthe work, as this has to 1.,. done with¬out serious Interruption 10 street ear

COULD NOT IDENTIFY HIM
Holloed Sot i.uiit. of Terrifying VotingI.iri in llrnrlco.j w A. Tflylör ami l: .1. llnughlon. ar¬rested .Mono.,) morning by Detective.Vrigle, 01 tii, Chesapeake and OhioHallway, were yesterday fined fi.öo¦...Ii und Bt-nl to jail fpl ixty Ways in'the Ii. in n o Count} Magistrates Court.Th< charge brought against them wasthat 01 trespass.

Tin 1 wo men were 'bund hiding in
.a hrlckyardi and one of them wasthought Co have been the O'Htilp whoientered tile residence "f W. B FriiyHer,Mi-. Mutti l-'i i.vs. r, who was there at'the lino, faljeil to Identify him. hou-
ever, and lie was held oh the trespasschargi TuyHu :rs that ho is fromYonki rs, N. v.. and llaughton claimsSl. Lou It as his home,

While the uteri un- In Jail officers ofthe Chesapeake and Ohio are lookingup tl .1 rccordu lliiiighton is known
i.. hnvi 1.11 dishonorably dischargedthe iirmy. and It l*« thotirht thatIth« other! 11.an is wanted In several

HOLDS LAST MEETING
Finance Committee tVln'rts I p Work

for the Term.
The outgo!tig Council Committee ohI'inunre wound up it« business lastnight, clearing It* docket, reading itsminutes am) reaching a tlnal adjourn¬

ment. .Ml papers left on the table dieWith ihll Council, including the ordl-
nan creating " board of three d's-
.,.'.. personi tö examine and licensethose who run motor cars on thestrelts of the eit>. and a number of'papers increasing salaries.

1 The committee ordered a paymentto Commissioner 01 the Revenue, Tros-
iion of 13.fi 10 as his commissions 'npreparation of the city personal prop¬erty assessment, and also approved ul-howitnce* Ii opening an alley between
Linden. Beech, Chaflln and TaylorIsjtreeth of 1).. properly of St. Andrew's

Suit Instituted,
Notlre "f null wat filed yesterdayIn the City CirCUll Court in the case

of Bragg Ä Co., Inc.. against J. W.
iiuUcr for iltu.

MOOIE DEFINES
HIS CANDIDACY

Tells Business Men He Docs Not
Seek Election as Member

Front Southsicic.
It took John \\\ Moore, caudldati

for the Administrative 'Board, just
seven intinitct to outline to the mem-
beta ot tin: Business Melt's Club yes-ierduy afternoon the plat form upon
which he seeks election to the board,
Ho muue a favorable Impression on
his audience and revolved liberal ap-
Pill use.
As one WhO .-loud out for annexa¬

tion when a majority ot his own con-
stlluency In South Richmond opposed
it. and who from the b< Hiiinint; stduo ]shoulder to shoulder with the advo¬
cates of d reduced Council and modi-
lied commission fuveiinntiit, said Mr. I
Moore, he lud no mad to Jcmonstrutu 1
his progreeslveiiess. He ivas a pro-jgrcKstve, It, .-aid. from the word go,!
und would continue to be one as a

member of Hie Administrative Board)
11 elected.
Among the benefits which ho ex';

peeled to follow a business admihls-I
nation .if tin new board, he .-aid. were
reductions in the city lax rate, lower
gas, the walling In and coveting; over!
of the Shoekoe Creek sewer and toe
extension of public improvements of
every kind. tar as In- was able
to commit himself to spei Ith- reforms. ,

S'ld Mr. Moore; these were some pfthe thing! tor which lie woulJ Maud. !
Xol a Sectional . imdldnte.

Mr. Mono begun by saying thai he
was in no sense a candidate from
South Richmond alone II.' asked 11"!
ion in vole for him, 111 suid, because
ol the feeling that might prevail that
south Illchmqd should be i^iycn rcpre-
st'titatloh nil tin- board.

Tlie community, he said, has no dl- jvision of Interests, and in order to!
serve the city best no member of the |
board .iiould harbor any sectional
preferences. If elected, said Mr,
Moore, be will give to the city the
same efficient service that lie has de¬
voted to his own successful business
lor seventeen years without regard to
"aid or section.

SCHERER BROUGHT HOME
Itallsvny (inlni \kcuI tins Painful, Hut

Kul Dangerous >lnlndy.
1.. 1. Scheret-, general claim acer.t

f« the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
was brought to Richmond yesterday
from Chmio.stoii. \V. \'a.. Buffering
from gall stoms. Ii. Btuod the trip
well.

11 Is planned to take Mr. Schercr to¬
day to Johnston-Willis Hospital for
examination under an X-ray ami treat¬
ment with a view to an operation if
found necessary. Another reason fur
removal is to obviate Mr. Scherer's
passion for attending to business.
While at his home at Grove Avenue
aial i.eep Run Street yesterday, he in-
Blstdd on handling business ntatti rs

.After a visit last night, Mr. Scherer's
physicians said Iiis condition was hard¬
ly serious.

CASE CONTINUED
Hoys tretixed of Vldlnx .lull Delivery

i.et llcnrlug Week.
Clarence Freeman and Willie Butler,

each sixteen years old, wore arraigned
In the .Iuvenile Court yesterday morn¬ing cm the charge ol aiding prisoners
to escape from no- City Jail, but their
, as,- was continued for ten days. The
boys are accused of passing saws to
Norman Johnson and Charles Pox, con¬
victed highwaymen, und W illiam Hnrt-
mann. Midi,ted for passing worthlesschecks, v itii which the,- cut their way
to liberty eaiiy in June; Pox and
Johnson were recently captured in Cin¬
cinnati* while Hartmnnn is still at

Itolilierlea lleported.
I'. R. Williams yesterday. r« ported to

the police that a gold watch was
Stilen from Iiis r.oat In his offices In
thi Kostci Building.

N, Southard, of 41Ö North Seventh
streit, up it.-,i that a quantity of
tools and clothing were stolen from
him while at work on a new bu'lding
at sixth and Marshall Streets.
P W. Stewart, of 70S Hast Leigh

\Street, reported he was robbed of
clothing and a watch while at work
on the new building <if the Ulfe In-
suram Company of Virginia, Tenth
and CapltOI Streets.

lllllllltUH lVnultM.
Building and repair permits were

Issued yesterday as follows':
Mis E. BoKSietiN, to repair a brick

[dwelling North Eighteenth Street,
to erst $700.

Mrs, Lucy Friend, to repair a brick
dwelling. Sir! Uchii j Street, to cost
$125.linvnj Threat, to repair n frame
dwelling, ¦ \\ , st Leigh Stre. t. to cost
J Ri".

S. W. Robinson, to repair n brick
rtivi ling, West Leigh Street, to cosi
(H50
B P. A: 1' P. Rnlsfoau. to repair a

Ihrlck dwelling, 815 North Eighth
su et, t.. OM $320

Ilock Thrower Itenvlly Punished.
For disorderly conduct ami throw-

iiii rocks at ployd Daniels, with whom
he bal it barreled, Ray Peatman, a
young wn t< man. was fined $>50 and
Costa and placed ander a $100 peace
bond for six months in Police Court
yesterday möl'iiiiigi In default he was
committed to tall.

i \V Tinibetiaka was lined $10 and
cost- for cruelty ti> a mule.

item i linrKea \uulnn Officer's.
For the purpose of hearing the

charges of drunkenness and being
asleep mi hlA heat iigainst Patrolman
.!. p Tuckbrl a :iu mb< r of the force
for otic tyock, there will bi a meeting
of tli.- Bdard "f Police Commissioners
to-n'ght at s o'clock. Ttickcr was sus¬
pended from duty yesterday morning
pcnd'ng i ie result of Iiis trial. The{board v ill also hear several m'nor
qhargos against nth,: officers.

MERCHANTS FAIL
TO ME REPORTS

Auditor Will Ask Cains to
Look into Purchases of

$1,000 or Less.

STATE FLOWER NOW WANTED

Talk of Official Emblem to Be
Adopted by l egislature.

Mr. Körner 111.

Much dissatisfied with the reports
made by many merchants in Virginia

their purchases for the purpose of
assessment for license taxes, Statu
Audltoi C. Leo Moore plans a cam¬

paign to i>iing them to llinc; A clerk
in the ulllco Is now b ,-y gathering to-

gelher all thu tacts to the hum
Uer 01 merchants who give in their
purchases at $1.000 or I ss In the year
with their names and location.
Many hundreds o these busl.ncfs

men report that they bought $1,000
wurth or less of goods during the
year. Oil this amount they pay a li¬
cense "' on over -!."Oo. flu. Tlib
Auditor llgures after this fashion: A
merchant who makes i'j per cent ptot-
it <.n hi- goods, after paying rent or
internst on Investment and paying for
help, heat and lights. Is a wonder. But
supposing that ho d ...- so. iiis In-

no- for the year on $1,000 Is then
i Mr. Moore cannot imagine how
Hint merchant lives. As a matter of
facti Mr. Moore clOui not believe the
dealer will net 20 p< s cont after his
expenses are paid, nn,) an income of

the year Is clcn Ij Impossible for
put poses ol subsistence. Wherefore,
the conclusion Is regarded as plain
Hint the real purchases are not re¬
ported.
N >w, grand Juries uiay examine

hooks upon orders of the court. The
prlnia facie case is simple, since the
commissioners of the revenue itro re¬

quired to preserve the .«vorn state¬
ments of the merchants From i*a.ri-
ouj sources details of the business a>e
lo be gone Into, foi tiin purpose 61
finding out how iieai the merchant
an *o swearing; to th- truth
When the clerk completes his work

of Compiling the statistics, Audltoi
Moore will have them separated '"to
counties and cities where they belong,
Copies will then be sent to each emit
which lias jurisdiction in cases where
dereliction is obvious, with a requ.st
to haye the matter brought to the at¬
tention of the next grand jury.

WANT STATE FLOWER
Dlncuanlnn tuiilii Stnrte,| Over OHtclnl

1 it 11>Iein for Virginia.
Ben P. Owen, secretary to the Gov¬

ernor, was once agaa. forced yester¬
day to answer an In |wiry regarding
the State Hower with the statement
that Virginia htia none. This grieves
the heart of Mr. Ow. :.. to whom .yntl-
ment Is a precious thing.
From time to time there hat been

discussion of the adoption of nn of¬
ficial flower, but it has never tnken
tangible shape.

Mr. Owen personally favors the koI-
den rod. not alone for Its beauty, but
also because it grows In greatest pro-
fu.-ion and to fullest perfection 111 the
leafy shades of Swansboro. But 11 has
been pre-empted twice.one* hy Nc-
braska, which adopted it by act Of
Legislature, and also by New York,
where it Is the official emblem hy voto
of the school ch Idron.

Folks from tin country of the Al¬
iens might want ;he mummin laurel;
those from the uplands of Wythe and
Smyth, the cabbage; citizens from the
South Side, tobo
To choose a Hower already owned

by another State would b-: to destroy
the value of official blosuoiri in
irmo important respect.as a distingu¬
ishing mark In assemblages of peo¬
ple of different S-ates.
Utah lias the go lily: Kansas, the

sunflower; Nevada, the sac* brush, if
somebody would tart something along
this line, an a<-: of the next Legisla¬
ture could pre ably be easily se¬
en red.

ilr. Kölner III.
Secretary <",f Agriculture George w.

Kölner, who has Just returned from
Ins vtittntloh. ill at his home on
Floyd Avenue. !!¦. Is suffering from
rheumatism.

ORDERS FOR BLUES" TRIP
nntlalion to Olmerve Military Dla-

elpllnr rind Wen:- t nlforms.
Orders wen :--uc! yesterday by

Major K. \V. B " 9 covt ring the rom-

Ing trip of the Richmond Light ln-
fnntry niues Iri New England. The
battalion will bt under military dla-

I clpi'ne on the entire Journey, which
I begins Saturday afternoon. September
it.
Olive drali irms will be worn.

[with rap* and russet belts Full dress
suits, with coats. caps, helmets, plumes
rind white gloves will be taken packed
In trunks. Tf are lo be used on
dress ocenn'.ot.s -.ehlch. Judging from
the report >d program, nre likely to be
frequent.

or other belongings, they will be
permitted one s'nt~a"o to two men.
The full flrCsj and other nceouter-

ments for the islon of New England
will be in th, ands Of the quarter-
master-sergeant by 10 o'clock P, M.,
September 1 :. while the suitcases
must be handed to the same officer by
noon of the day of departure.

You Can Pot Your Finger
on your jewels und other valuables any hour in the .lay, se¬

cure in the knowledge <>i their safety and confident that N'O
OTHER KINGER can touch them it yoti arc provided with
a lock box in our Safe Deposit Vault.

Yale locks are recognized the world over as the most

substantial, This lock i- used as the basis f"r the combina¬
tion which YOU, the owner, and the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Richmond, Virginia,

work in conjunction, never separately. \\ i- a partnership
for protection. hi- protection is YOURS for the most mod-
crate rate.les^ than a penny a clay.

RICHMOND FELL
IÖ FIFTH PLAG

Drop of Six Degrees Shaved
City Down Four Notches

in Heat Scale.

From her petition as second hottest
city in tin- United States which she oc-\
c ipled Monday. Richmond dropped yes-

tcrduy to fifth place among the na-

lion's warm spots, much to the relief
of the people who Inhabit the town,
instead of a temperature of 97 In
which the city sweltered Monday, the
best score the mercury could make

yesterday was 91 degrees at Chlmbo-
razo, and that only for a short period
during midday.

Shortly after 1- o'clock noon, the
thcormomcler in the kiosk at Capitol
Square, attained its highest point at
9tt. 0 degrees low,-r than the record
%of the day before. By I o'clock the
street temperature ha 1 lallen to nn
even "UO, with the an temperature, as

recorded at the United States V.'eatncr
Bureau station, several degrees under
that. As on Monday th- mere try ran

up and down the tube at shoTT notice,
at one time reaching the wintry depth
of Ü3.

Phoenix, Art;:., which on Monday beat
out Richmond toi heat honors by the
narrow margin or l degree, yesterday
distanced all competitors with an ,,111-;
ciai heat record of io». Ablllne, Tex.;
It Is n real town, mentioned ny tho
Weather Bureau, sat on a tropical]
shelf of its own with a temperature of
98, the second warmest place In the
land of the free.
Charleston. Montgomery and Raietgtl,

all registered 94, confirming Washlhg-
ton's forecast that the South would!
tills week be the weather goat; Jack-,
sohvllle. New Orleans and SavaTCnah,
renched 92; ^beating Richmond by ljdegree f"r fourth place. Atlanta. Nor¬
folk and Tampa, registered 90.

x

HEAT VICTIM
Patterson Overcome While tit
Work »11 Helle late.

William s. Pattcribn, 516 1-2
South Laurel Street, was overcome by
heat yesterday about noon while at
work at the plant of th- <">\^ Domin¬
ion Iron and Nail Works. Belle Isle.

Dr. H. T. Hawkins, nmbiilai-.ee sur-

coon of the City Hospital, responded
to an em<*rcen"y «all and rendered
treatment. It was necessary for the
patient to be removed from the Island
in an Improvised stretcher, which was

placed In a row boat. Ilr was taken
to his home In the ambulance. It was
said that he would recover.

RUN OVER BY TRUCK
lee Wncnn Passes Hot Hot'ii lien,I,

Tearing Inn) Srsln.
Forrest Hart, four-year-bid son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart, 72* North
Twenty-eighth Street, was almo>t com-'
pletely scalped yestcrdaj afternoon,
when he was run over by a wagon of
the Crystal ice Company; drlvi :i b
\'.'. B. Matthews. Just how the ac¬
cident occurred could not be learned
as no witnesses could be located.
Tho child was playing In front ,-f

hi- home when he was hit and knocked
down by the vehicle. It was at first
thought that he was dangerously
wounded, and he was rushed to the
Memorial Hospital by Dr. II. T. Haw¬
kins, ambulance surgeon of the Cltv
Hospital. After he had reccovered
freni the .-hock, his condition was
found not to he so alarming, and It
was said last nluht that he would re¬
cover.

M-eet Committee < ailed.
The Committee on Streets is called

to meet this nfternoon at 5 o'clock. A
number of important reports from the
City F.ngihce'r's office have been awalt-
ing action lor several weeks. The
[committee had no quorum on Monday
inlglit, and at the two meetings pre-
Ivlotis the members were in such a

hurry to go elsewhere that practically
no business was transacted.
The Committee on Relief of the Poor,

which has also made a new record for
missing quorums; will try against to-
Imorrow night.

Independent Order of St. Luke
Begins Fifth Annual Ses¬

sion Here.

j The report of the secretary-treasurer;
made- at the afternoon session of the
forty-fifth annual convention of the

Independent Order of St. I,uk.- yeater-
düj afternoon, showed the society to be
in a flourishing condition, A net in¬

crease Of $S. 160.77 In assets was re¬

ported by Maggio L. Walker, right
worthy grand secretary-treasurer,
with net assets now amounting to

$$8,618.81.
The convention assembled yesterday

morning at '.' o'clock In the Fifth
Street Colored Baptist Church. Annie
I. Bryant, of Philadelphia, president
of tho society, was in the chair. Rev.
A p. Garner, '. conducted the open-
in--: exercises. Addresses ot welcome
were mad.- by Dr. 11. L* Harris, district
deputy of Itlclimond, and Dr. Q. W.
ßtoore. Rev. G. W. Morris, 1 >. l>. of
New Jersey; Mat tie k. Row ens, ,,r
Washington, and J. W. Stranthor, <>t
West Virginia, responded for tbe vis¬
itors.
The afternoon session was entirely

given om-i to the report of the presi¬
dent, tho secretary-treasurer find the1
committee On credentials, A reception
tyas last night given In honor of the
delegates at the home of the St. Luke's
Penny Savings Rank, at Flr/t mill Mar¬
shal] Streets. The officers and direc¬
tors of the bank wen- hosts at this rc-
c option.
To-da> "s program Includes the reports

of district deputies from tho various
States, the election of officers and a
mass-meeting at the City Auditorium
at 8:30 P. M., to which tin: public Is
Invited. It Is understood that the
present secretary-treasurer, Maggie i.
Walker, of this city, will be re-elected,
but that the office of president will .'n
this time to a P, tersburg leader of
the society. The address at the mass-
mooting to-night will be delivered by
Nannie Burroughs, of Washington,
president "f the National Traln'tig
School for Colored People at that piuec.

$12.85 for Suits Worth up to $25.00
An end-of-scason sale which provides some extraorrü-

nary opportunities. Gray and Blue Serges, French Worsteds
and Cheviots, Cravcnctted Mohair-.

$3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats now $1.15.

Gans-Rady Company
SURVEY BLAMED

FOR IDLE STILLS
(Continued From Fir"t Pago.)

folk; the Old Dominion Distilling Com-1
puny, of South Richmond; the Tide¬
water Distilling Company, of Porta-
mouth, and plahta operated by C. 1".
Cheshire, In Portsmouth; 1» C. Cox, In
Hampton, and Fred IS. Royal. In Em-
porla.

h this entire number, only two.
the Tidewater Distilling Company, of
Portsmouth, and the Richmond Distill¬
ing Company, of this county.are In
operation. The latter was recently
permitted to resume work under bond,
after being closed for violations of the
revenue laws The Tidewater Is one
of the smallest distilleries in the dis¬
trict ami has a daily output of less
than 176 gallons.

strict Orders From rubelt.
That the system of supervision In-

forced by Commissioner Cahell is
both thoroughgoing and eltlciont is
evident from the tightening up pro¬
cess to which the whole revenue ser-

has been subjected Old forms of
reports have been discarded und hew
ones substituted, which reduce to a
minimum the possibility of evading
the law.

In a bulletin Just Issued by the com¬
missioner and mailed to every revenue
Officer in the service, attention Is called
to the strict accountability to which
each officer wll lo- he]d In returning
reports of Inspections Th'- booklet
describes In detail the various Pro¬
cessus of mashing, yeastltig, fermen¬
tation, distillation and control em¬

ployed In the manufacture of distilled
spirits, and an acompanylng letter
from the commissioner asks that thei

CHESTNUT BLIGHT
WILL BE FOUGHT

Commission Authorized by
Legislature Is Established

at Blacksburg.
Investigation Into the Wight which

threatens to attack tho chestnut tim¬
ber r .rgliila ha1- been begun at the
Virginia Polytechnic Instttuti «;. l'.
Qrayatt, a graduate of tho Institute,
has been appointed pathologist in
charge- of t»..- work

At the fast sessibh of the legisla¬
ture, an appropriation of |6,00f) was
male to defray the expense of in¬
vestigation and lighting the chestnut
blight; The plant disease, w nich was
first discovered near New York City,
has spread through most of the Middle
Atlantic Staus, and has already de¬
stroyed much of the chesnut timber
in Maryland. Delaware and Pennsyl¬
vania, So serious is it that lite state
of Pennsylvania appropriated «27.".,000
to ftght It.
But little trace of the blight has been

found In Virginia, and it is hoped to
keep It out entirely. The infected
areas are to b.^ located, and the af¬
fected trees destroyed. There Is no
retni ly; the turetfion must to- erad¬
icated and. if this is done, the blight

Co-operation has been established
with the State, F.ntontologlst, with th*
United .states Department of Agricul¬
ture and with lumbermen arid tannlc
extract producers. Already, :t Is
Stated, some valuable discoveries have
been made.

POLICE TRAILING
COHN'S ENEIVslES

Expect to Arrest Boys Impli¬
cated With McCandlish in

Bomb-Throwing.
The police to-day expect to 'arrest

other boys said to be implicated with
David M. T.TcCandllsh. the f\v\3nty-
year-old messenger who faces "a trial
for exploding a bomb on the front
porch of the home of Attorney Jacob
S. Cohn. 12 South Adams Street, last
Sunday morning. Detectives have ihn
names of several youngsters declared
to have had a hand In the outrage, and
others they expect to obtain to-day.
While McCandlish has admitted com¬

mitting the crime, he yesterday
changed his story in some minor de¬
tail» und contradicted a former state¬
ment that he was alone when the bomb
was xploded. He refused to dlvulgo
the name of his companion or com¬
panions when questioned, find when
closely pressed he again changed and
s il that he had paid a negro to do
the deed. He later denied this state¬
ment.
McClandlsh was arraigned In Police

Court yesterday morning for n pre¬
liminary examination, but at the re-

qucsl of his counsel, Gilbert K. Pol¬
lock and T. H. Snead, it was postponed
by Justice Crutehfloid until next Wed¬
nesday. Tho court pronounced the
crime one of the worst It had ever
known, and refused to admit the mes¬
senger to hnll.

It is understood that II Is the inten¬
tion of McCandlish to enter plea of
Insanity for his act. It's mother, Mrs.
Robert McCandlish. 201 West Cary
Street, has requested that his mental
condition be Inquired Into. She was
In court when her son was arraigned
Detective-Sergeants Wiley and Kel-

Inm yesterday afternoon searched the
boys' "club," In the rear Of West
Cary Street, but found little evidence
Which might have any bearing on the
crTTTrre against McCandlish. The
"dub" wns frequented by boys of
whom the prisoner was regarded as

a leader, and It W8S at this place, ac¬
cording to McCandllsh's story, that
he manufactured the bomb with the as-
slst'nrlco of other boys. ,

officers familarlze themaelv«* with,
every detail.
"Heavy responsibilities devolve <>ndistillery officers," lays Mr. Cabeii.

"and they must be as thoroughly
trusted as any class of government
employes. In no other position In tho
government is there greater necessityfor alertners, competency ami intelli¬
gent action at all times. The Bureau
of ir.tern.il Revenue believes that t.
is to be congratulated on th* internal
revenue otlicers as a whole. It is theconstant effort of the bureau tu lui-ther iais< the standard of tlu/t,« o|»-
cors by discovering and visiting wiviieevfcre punishment the i.fs unworthypersons who from time to inn.; innitheir nay Into the service."

SAY HE STOLE $80
Voung Collector Accused ol Robbingl ounger ,v < o.
M. C. Robert-on. a young white man,

was arrested yesterday on a. warrantcharging him with stealing }80 frontE. t.". Voiinger & Co.. wholesale gro-
cers. Robertson was employed by tho
concern as a collector and Is allegedto have made collections and tailed
to malte proper returns.
.lame- fifth was arrested on a war¬

rant charging him with assaulting Jo¬
seph Klzer.
Churchman Wilson, colored, was ar¬

rested on a charge bi stealing cloth¬
ing from Casey Jones, ulso colored.

Kilian <5ray, colored, wps arrested
[on a w.-.riaut charging him with fel-
öntoutty assaulting Emma Tyler.

BOY FALLS FROM ROOF
Fractures) -Kuli uutl is in Serious Con*

ditlou ..! Virginia Hospital.
Falling from the roof of his home,

3130 Chaftln Street. Courtney Over-
cash, seven years old. yesterday af¬
ternoon strut k the ground headfore¬
most and fractured his skull. Dr. H.
T. Hawkins, ambulance Mirnron of
the City Hospital, at once san that
hla condition was acrlour and hurried'him to the Virginia liosptal. where
the bone was trephened. While lila
condition was serious, it wnis said last
nicht that the boy had a chance of
recovery.

Just how ho managed to art on the
roof is not known. Apparently !;.. bad
been playing near the edge and. losing
hls babu-.ee. tumbled to the gmund.

ROUND THE WORLD CRUISE A
Eastward October 15th from New

York
Westward February «. 1913, from San

Francisco
in days.tSöO up.

All necessary expenses Included.
For details corisult
I III: ltl< IIM(IM) 1 It \ NSPKK i "..

-on Kant Mnln Street.

Common Sense
It |a ncthliiQ- moro than food Jlidg«

mrnt to b"y

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin
For rout bulldlnsr.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
TO PLUMBERS ONLY

Out-of-Town
Dealers.

Richmond
Dealers.

. Wh.it you want
when

vou want it.
Quick

Shipments.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
122 South Eighth Street,

Richmond, Va.
Phone.-: M.irli^on and Monroe 929.

!*7.~- *

We Have Proved to
Many Families

That the Royal Laundry "Rough Dry"w<nk is superior to any, and the familywash is done Detter and cheaper than at
home.

I'honc us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal LaundryM. B. Flörsheim, Proprietor,
311 \. Seventh Street.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturer*

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.;
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Fhonc Monroe 32/' Ma iisoo 72i


